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EDITORIAL: MARCHING TO A DIFFERENT DRUM

FREE I NQU I RY in Creati ve Sociology seeks a modest
revolution in social science journalism. I ts model is
Science, published weekly by the American Association
for the Advancement of Science. Each Science issue
contains 25 articles & .re~0!"'tsin80 3-column pages. In
50 annual issues, this .\\t()rthY journal publishes 1250
informative scientific r~/;>qfS~s.inthe exact and social
sciences. It uses sketch~S,Ph,9tQS ranging from galactic
nebulae to electron miCr()~<roP\~f,.maps & tables. Items
vary from 1 to 8 pages.. Manuscripts must pass peer
review, but the massiv~~oVerage and minimal waste
encourage research. I tj~, i"t~~¥Hglble to the college
trained layperson, and. thecotl~ge undergraduate.
BY CONTRAST: Many sQclalschmce journals appear 4 to
6. times yearly with 5 to & long, discursive essays.
Restricted space and arlgorously conservative review
process combine to exclude 'so percent of submitted
papers. Granted that2~ pe....(';~ntmerit unceremonious
destruction, this defeats75.~e!"'cent of the publishable
data. I t discouragesrefiJ~lir~h. ,It may saturate the field
with inconclusive, i"'.offeO~lv~,.~nd circumloqutory items
which convince neither'I'a;¥ r'~a;ders nor students nor
scientists. Journals in medlci,,~, physics, chemistry, eco
nomics, and law sometimespuQllsh pivotal findings help
ful to business, industry, government, and science. This
rarely' occurs in social science Journals.
THE FREE INQUIRY DRUM:Wel1~iir the beat of an active
society surging with dynamicpr..,bl.ems of growth, devel
opment, and international adju~tment. Religious fundamen
talism vies with objective s¢lence. Democratic govern...
ments try at once tostlitnyl~t~.and to decontrol the
national economy. As modern·s(,\<;iely retrenches in produc
tion, distribution, and consul1"lp.tion., sociologists should
assess each facet of social life, using dynamic empirical
models. They should c~.a~4!!.~~~ern with point-in-time
non-zero differences ·betweenj~.~~l"il:>utes and should ex
plore the principles of CldJ:ysJrnent, exchange, inter...
action, and decay in human groups, 'institutions, and
societies.
FREE INQUIRY, as a semi-annual can make a modest
display. It will pUblish25~rtl<::les per issue, with a
current acceptance rate, after revisions, of .65. We will
seek the broadest range of research and writing in th~

major areas of sociology, hQPing to induce similar
publication velocity in other jour'nals.


